Evaluating the efficacy of humic acid in controlling powdery (Sphaerotheca fuliginea Schlecht., Pollacci) and downy (Pseudoperonospora cubensis Berk. and Curt.) mildews of cucumber and enhancing the cucumber yield components was explored through experiments of plastic houses under pathogens pressure during two growing seasons 2016/2017 and 2017/2018. Three concentrations 5, 10 and 15 ml/l of humic acid were sprayed five times with seven days interval against powdery and downy mildews compared to bio-agents (Bacillus subtilis and Trichoderma asperellum) and chemical registered fungicides Ridomil Gold M Z 68 WG with downy mildew and Topas 100 EC with powdery mildew. Maximum reduction percent in disease severity of both powdery (85.23 and 80.88) and downy (70.36 and 81.14) mildew diseases was recorded with the third concentration (15 ml/l) of humic acid compared to other used concentrations during both seasons respectively. The significant reduction effect on powdery and downy mildew diseases was increased with increasing of humic acid concentrations. All treatments increased peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase activity compared with control treatments at all periods of activity. Enzymes of peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase showed the highest activity when induced by T. asperellum as well as humic acid at the third concentration. The highest activity was induced by T. asperellum and humic acid at concentration of 15 ml/l during the growing season 2016/2017. Similar results were obtained during the second season 2017/2018. Foliar application of humic acid by different concentrations increased significantly the plant height, chlorophyll content, fresh and dry weights as well as yield components and fresh fruit shelf life. These results established that humic acid could play an essential role either for controlling powdery and downy mildews of cucumber through enzymes induction or advantage of enhancing the plant growth, yield and fresh fruit shelf life.
INTRODUCTION
Powdery mildew, caused by Sphaerotheca fuliginea (Schlecht.) Pollacci, syn. Podosphaera xanthii (Castagne) Braun and Shishkoff, formerly known as Sphaerotheca fusca (Blumer) (Miazzi et al., 2011) , and downy mildew, caused by Pseudoperonospora cubensis (Berk. and Curt.) Rostov., are worldwide diseases of cucumber under plastic houses as well as field conditions. Powdery and downy mildews are serious diseases which infect all of upper parts of the cucumber plants (Cucumis sativus L.) which lead to significant yield loss (Yang et al. 2008) . The majority of control strategies of cucumber powdery and downy mildews depend on chemical fungicides and hazardous control ways. Obviously, using of chemical fungicides against plant diseases explored a resistance of target pathogens with phytotoxicity of host plants in addition to the environmental pollutants.
Recently, developing of alternative approaches to chemical fungicides for managing powdery and downy mildew diseases of cucumber is urgently needed Ketta et al., 2017; Kamel et al., 2017) . This need was grown and more attention was taken to develop alternative ways which are eco-friendly and non-toxic for humans, animals and beneficial microorganisms. Different bio-agents, natural compounds and plant extracts were used in integrated pest management programs for controlling the powdery mildew attacking crops under greenhouses (Dik et al., 2002) . Among bio-control agents, species of Trichoderma are effective and promising bio-agents, because of their antagonistic effect against various plant pathogens (Chet et al., 1997) . Moreover, Pseudomonas and Bacillus spp. were used as antagonistic bacteria against several plant diseases (Abdel- Kader et al., 2012) . Organic fertilizers contain some components that increase product quality, root system development and tolerance to diseases, pests and environmental stresses were estimated by Kamel et al., (2014) . Humic substances are considered as organic fertilizers, because they contain a lot of minerals necessarily for plant growth improvement, such as Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Potassium and some elements i.e, Zinc, Ferric, Cupper and Magnesium (Ajalli et al., 2013) . Humic substances have been applied successfully as stimulants or soil conditioners (Scheuerell and Mahaffee 2006) . Additionally, stimulation of the soil microorganisms and plant growth via increasing of cell division and uptake of water and nutrients were recorded (Chen et al., 2004) . Most of effective treatments suppressed Botrytis cinerea (causal agent of gray mould disease of geranium plants) were compost tea extract and humic acid (Scheuerell and Mahaffee 2006) . However, humic acid reduced Alternaria leaf spot disease in bean plants when applied as foliar sprays in different concentrations (Abd ElKareem, 2007) . Therefore, recent studies have been aimed to use new approaches for controlling powdery and downy mildews of cucumber such as organic fertilizers, which have the advantages of being less harmful to humans, animals, beneficial microorganisms and surrounding environment and being biodegradable by microflora (Sánchez-Rodríguez et al., 2002) .
The aim of the present study was to investigate humic acid efficacy under different concentrations to control powdery and downy mildew diseases of cucumber compared to bio-agents and chemical fungicides. Moreover, current work was aimed to enhance the quantity and quality of cucumber grown under plastic house conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment materials
Evaluation of humic acid as eco-friendly natural product against cucumber powdery and downy mildew diseases was carried out under natural infestation by used cucumber cv. Dp 164 (DP Elite Zaden). The used treatments were applied as foliar sprays under protected cultivation system conditions in commercial plastic houses at Sakha Agriculture Research Station, Ministry of Agriculture and Soil Reclamation during two growing seasons 2016/2017 and 2017/2018. The efficacy of different treatments against downy and powdery mildews infection were applied as follows: humic acid in concentrations (5, 10 and 15 ml/l), Bacillus subtilis (Bacterial bio-agent), Trichoderma asperellum (Fungal bio-agent), Fungicides, Topas 100 EC against powdery mildew and Ridomil Gold MZ 68 WG against downy mildew and control treatment (untreated). 6 CFU/ml, while 2 x 10 9 spore/ml was used with T. asperellum.
Chemical fungicides
Two chemical fungicides (Ridomil Gold MZ 68 WG and Topas-100 EC) were used in this study for comparison. Ridomil Gold MZ 68 WG Syngenta, consists of:
(2-) manganese mixture with (1,2-ethanediylbis (carbamodithioato) (2-) zinc] was used in concentration of 250 g/100 L against downy mildew and Topas-100 EC: (Syngenta, Egypt), 10.2% penconazole (1-[2-(2-4 dichlorophenyl) pentyl] -1H -1, 2, 4 triazole) was prepared as recommended doses (25 ml/100L) equivalent to 250 ppm against powdery mildew.
Plastic house experiment
Seedlings four weeks-old of cucumber cv. Dp 164 were transplanted into a plastic house divided to units. Each unit contains 12 plants in three rows with 70 cm between each with length 2 m. Twelve cucumber plants (replicates) were used for each treatment. Cucumber plants were irrigated and fertilized with recommended doses. Black polyethylene plastic mulch was used for weed control. All treatments of untreated cucumber plants, treated with humic acid in three concentrations (5, 10 and 15 ml/l); treated plants with B. subtilis, treated plants with T. asperellum and treated plants with chemical fungicides (Ridomil Gold MZ 68 WG and Topas-100 EC), were mixed with the adhesive surfactant (bio-film 1265, 30 ml/100 l) and applied. Spraying was repeated once per week during the experiment period for five times. Experiments of plastic house were divided into two experiments, one of them with powdery mildew and the second with downy mildew disease of cucumber. Plastic house temperature and relative humidity were recorded.
Disease severity assessment
Cucumber plants naturally infected by powdery and downy mildews were checked every week for 40 days and disease severity was scored as percentage of leaf area per each plant covered with lesions. Disease severity was recorded according to the scale of 0 to 11 described by Horsfall and Barratt (1945) for downy mildew and scale of 0 to 5 (0 = no infection, 1 = 1-10%, 2 = 11-25%, 3 = 26-50%, 4 = 51-75% and 5 = 76-100%) described by Sen and Kapoor (1974) for powdery mildew. Equation of Descalzo et al., (1990) 
Enzyme extraction and assays
A sample of 0.5 g fresh leaves was immediately homogenized with liquid nitrogen. One gram of powdered sample was extracted with 2 ml of sodium phosphate buffer, 0.1 M (pH 7.0) at 4°C. The homogenates were centrifuged at 4000 xg at 4°C for 20 min. The supernatant was used as a raw extract for enzymatic assay.
Peroxidase assay:
Peroxidase activity (based on oxidation of pyrogallol to pyrogallin in the presence of H 2 O 2 ) was spectrophotometric measured (as optical density 420 nm (Hartee, 1955) . The reaction mixture consisted of 1.5 ml of 0.05 M pyrogallol, 0.5 ml of enzyme extract, and 0.5 ml of 1% H 2 O 2 . The reaction mixture was incubated at room temperature. Changes in absorbance at 420 nm were recorded at 60 s intervals for 3 min and the boiled enzyme preparation served as a blank. Enzyme activity was measured according to the protocol of Hammerschmidt et al., (1982) .
Polyphenol oxidase assay:
The polyphenol oxidase activity was spectrophotometric measured (as optical density 495nm) according to the method described by Mayer et al. (1965) . The reaction mixture consisted of 1.5 ml of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) and 200 μl of the enzyme extract. To start the reaction, 200 μl of 0.01 M catechol was added and the activity was expressed as changes in absorbance at 495 nm.
Plant parameters measurement
Growth parameters were selected and used such as plant height, chlorophyll content, number of leaves, leaf area, fresh and dry weight. While, the yield components were assessed at harvesting stage such as number of fruits per plant, fruit weight per fruit, yield per plant and fruit shelf life. Chlorophyll (greenness) was measured by portable leaf chlorophyll meter (Minolta SPAD-502, Japan) with fully expanded cucumber leaves according to (Torres-Netto et al., (2005) . Plant height was taken from the base of cucumber plants to the top by centimeter unit, while fresh and dry weights were scored in gram unit. Number of fruits and fruit yield per plant were taken by harvesting the fruits at marketable size every 2 or 3 days for seven times.
Statistical analysis
A randomized complete block design was used in the present experiments. Duncan's Multiple Rang Test was applied for comparing means. Pearson correlation coefficient (r) was calculated for each treatment with growth parameters. Based on these data, a correlation matrix was constructed and from this matrix (all treatments with enzymes activity) were clustered by the unweight pair group method based on arithmetic mean (UPGMA). The data were analyzed statistically by using the SPSS18.0 software package.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect on powdery mildew
Data presented in Table ( 2) show that humic acid in different concentrations (5, 10 and 15 ml/l) significantly reduced the disease severity of powdery mildew compared to used bio-agents, chemical fungicide (Topas-100 EC) and untreated cucumber plants. Disease s everity at the end of experiment calculated with application of humic acid at concentration (15 ml/l) was very low (5.7%) compared to other concentrations applied. Additionally, disease severity of treated cucumber plants with B. subtilis, T. asperellum and Topas-100 EC was recorded as (5.3, 5 and 3.3%) respectively, compared to untreated control (38. Table ( 3) showed that at the first season all treatments reduced downy mildew disease severity significantly at reduction percent ranged from 34.66 to 79.57%. Furthermore, throughout the second growing season, the applied treatments showed significant suppressive effect on the downy mildew of cucumber comparing with untreated check control (Table 3) . Disease severity calculated with application of humic acid (15 ml/l) was low (7.33%) compared to other concentrations applied. 
Mean efficacy of used treatments
The illustrated data in Fig. (1) showed that, the highest reduction in disease severity calculated as 87.68, 84.38, 84.31, and 83.1% for powdery mildew at the treatment, [Topas 100 EC, B. subtilis; T. asperellum; and humic acid (15 ml/l), respectively]. Applied treatments showed similar effect on the disease severity of downy mildew throughout the growing seasons, Ridomil Gold, T. asperellum, and humic acid (15 ml/l). The least reduction of disease severity (mean of two seasons) of both powdery and downy mildews was recorded with the humic acid under concentration of 5 ml/l (65.88 and 38.71), respectively. Obtained results about the effect of humic acid in controlling powdery and downy mildew diseases are similar to those obtained by Kamel et al., (2014) 
Polyphenol oxidase activity:
Results in Table ( 5) show that all treatments increased polyphenol oxidase activity (converted to values of ∆ OD/t), with some exceptions, compared to control treatment. The highest activity was induced by B. subtilis, Topas 100, Ridomil Gold, T. asperellum and humic acid at concentration of 15 ml/l (0.07, 0.033, 0.023, 0.019 and 0.015 ∆ OD/t, respectively) during the growing season 2016/2017. Similar results were found during the second season 2017/2018. The exception was recorded with fungicides Topas-100 and Ridomil gold which followed the bio-agents. Fig. 2 . Phenogram based on average linkage cluster analysis of response patterns from eight treatments to downy and powdery mildews of cucumber based on peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase activity. The tested treatments were: 1-B. subtilis, 2-T. asperellum, 3-Humic acid (5 ml/l), 4-Humic acid (10 ml/l), 5-Humic acid (15 ml/l), 6-Topas 100; 7-Ridomil Gold and 8-Untreated control.
Effect of different treatments on plant growth parameters
Data in Table ( 6) shows that the bio-agents and the third concentrations of humic acid caused a significant increase of all the measured growth parameters (plant height, total chlolorophyll, number of leaves, fresh and dry weight of plant). As shown in Table (6) .3, 31.4 , 25.0 , 316.9 , 25.7 and 4.06 and 254.7, 32.1, 27.7, 317.3, 27 .2 and 4.2 for the control.
The obtained data revealed that humic acid is responsible for enhancement the growth parameters of treated cucumber plants and this is in agreement with Senn, (1991) who reported that natural organic substances such as humates are rich in humic acid and a lot of minerals necessarily for stages of plant growth.
Data summarized in Table (7) showed that correlation between responses of plant growth parameters was not necessarily related to other. For example number of leaves and total chlorophyll, fresh weight and showed significant correlation (r = 0.923**, p= 0.001 and 0.903**, p=0.002, respectively ). Another example was the nonsignificant correlation (r-0.326, p=0.327) between dry weight and plant height.
Effect on different treatments on yield components
Analysis of variance results showed that effects of humic acid were significant on the studied traits at 5% of probability level. However, applications of humic acid at concentrations 10 and 15ml/l increased all measured yield components. Accordingly, humic acid was more efficient enhancing the productivity where, increase of product percent reached to over 90% through the testing seasons compared with untreated control. On the other hand, humic acid have the supreme effect compared with untreated control (Table 8) . Table ( 9) revealed that correlation among some yield components may or may not significant. For example, Increase percent of plant product was highly significant correlation (r = 0.966, p = 0.000 and r = 0.997, p = 0.00) with fruit number/plant and product/plant, respectively. At the same time the correlation between loss of shelf live was not significant. Powdery and downy mildew are a big problem in production of cucumber (Cucumis sativus L). They can be found all around the world in both plastic houses and field production, where they are common and can cause serious infections, yield reductions and quality impaired fruits. Today, there is a need to increase cucumber yield and at the same time keep low impacts on the environment using as little resources of chemicals as possible. Pest control needs to be efficient, but environmentally friendly. To create a sustainable pest management system, it is necessary to increase the use of non-chemical methods. Management of irrigation and fertilizers has been reported to be efficiently against rice bakanae disease (Gabr et al., 2016) . In some cases, an alternative is to use microbiological control. The microbiological products typically do not leave any residues in harvested crops, which means that no time of restraint is needed (Romero et al., 2007) .
Generally, application of humic acid concentrations, bio-agents and fungicides reduced significantly disease severity of powdery and downy mildew diseases. Antioxidant enzymes such as peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase are scavenging enzymes which regulate hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) content, thus inhibiting the production of OH . radicals which produced from photorespiration and β-oxidation of fatty acids in organelles during metabolic processes (Bhutta, 2011) . Down regulation of antioxidants produced by plants could lead to susceptibility process because no enough amount produced to scavenge the free radicals (Ketta, 2015) . Damaging of membranes fatty acids could produce small hydrocarbon fragments including MDA which is an important sign of membrane system injury (Moussa, 2006) . Results obtained by Moussa, (2006) and Berbara and García, (2014) reported that humic acid was the responsible element for the production of oxygen free radical O 2
•− during regulation system of xanthine/xanthine oxidase. Xanthine/xanthine oxidase system is the main factor for increasing the antioxidant compounds during the defense mechanism processes. In addition to participate in defense mechanisms, using of humic acid by different concentrations, bio-agents and fungicides influenced cucumber growth, yield and quality parameters significantly. The significant increases were found with the chlorophyll content, leaf area, stem elongation and yield components.
Humic acid could be applied also as stimulant for plant growth because it based on potassium humate and other elements enhancing the plant development or applied for enhancing the resistance of host plants against invasion of plant pathogens and pests which is very connected with the yield improvement and increasing (Scheuerell and Mahaffee, 2006) . Some micronutrients activate the auxin oxidase system in treated plants (Marschner et al., 1997) . Activating the auxin oxidase system in the plants is responsible for increasing the calcium content and total phenols which are very active materials against plant pathogens (Chowdhury, 2003) . Sun et al., (2004) reported that enhancing and increasing the antioxidant enzymes (superoxide dismutase) and non-enzymatic antioxidants such as carotene, tocopherols and ascorpic acid, happened in studied plants when applied by humic acid. Enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants play an essential role during the processes of defense mechanisms against plant pathogens (Ziadi et al., 2001) .
CONCLUSION
Obtained results cleared that, application of humic acid as foliar sprays every week under concentration of 15ml/l played a pivotal role either for controlling powdery (Sphaerotheca fuliginea Schlecht., Pollacci) and downy (Pseudoperonospora cubensis Berk. and Curt.) mildews of cucumber through enzymes induction or advantage of enhancing the plant growth, chlorophyll content, fresh and dry weights as well as yield components and fresh fruit shelf life.
